“Cycle-Bration” 150 years of bicycling in America
Registration for the 27th International Cycling History Conference

Hosted at the Best Western Hotel, 201 Washington Ave North Haven, Ct
Phone:(203) 239-6700 mention ICHC for special rates
June 25th -29th 2016
Please complete form and mail with check (made out to “Illinois Wheelmen”)
Mail to Carey Williams, P. O. Box 09075 Chicago, Illinois 60609, or complete form and email to
wasp3245@aol.com and pay on line via PayPal (with $5.00 convenience fee additional) total
$225.00 to cyclebration2016@gmail.com
Registration Fee $220.00 includes lectures and talks June 26th-29th, banquet, bus tour, DVD
copy of proceedings.
Name ………………………………………………………………………………… Fee $220.00 US dollars ……..
Email address……………………………………………………………………..
Mailing address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Title of presentation (if any) ………………………………………………………………..
Note presentations can be in 3 formats
Please see link http://www.ichc.biz/2016-EN/2016-01-papers.php
Name(s) of person(s) accompanying above Conference participant Fee $ 170.00……….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Fee $170 includes lectures and talks June 26th-29th, banquet, bus tour (no DVD copy of
proceedings)
Saturday June 25th bicycle rides, demonstrations will take place in New Haven, Derby and
Ansonia Ct, retracing Pierre Lallement’s original rides and celebrating 150th years of bicycling in
America. All events are free and the public is invited. This event is part of New Haven’s
premier summer festival Arts and Ideas, based around the New Haven, CT Green. Please see
link for more information http://artidea.org/about
The event begins in New Haven at the Green at 9am, with a ride around the Green and New
Haven, bicycle demonstration and display at Green 11am.
In the afternoon 2pm Derby, Ct ( about a 10 mile ride/ drive) as part of Derby Days, there will
be additional bicycle demonstrations and a recreation of Lallement’s original ride Ansonia to
Derby and back ( about 5 miles). Please see Facebook page for updated information,
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CycleBration/
Or http://www.thewheelmen.org/sections/events/2016-06-26.asp
and http://www.ichc.biz/2016-EN/2016-01-intro.php
Sunday June 26th there will be a ride from the Best Western to the New Haven Green, about
10 miles , (or you can drive to the New Haven Green and join the group there) , ride around
historic New Haven ( about 15miles). (Free event open to the public)
1:00pm Best Western , North Haven, Ct. Bicycle exhibition opens , lectures begin at 2pm , hall
closes at 6pm .
The Best Western room rate ($99.00 plus tax) includes breakfast, additionally they have a
courtesy bus for pick up and delivery to the New Haven Amtrack (train) station and New Haven
bus station for hotel guests. Please call: (203) 239-6700 mention ICHC for special rates.
Looking forward to seeing you at the Cycle-bration ( ICHC) in June, bring a bike & bring a
friend.

